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Medfom) Mail tribune
ai,1,.'!!!' lit- u..ix ,,: a1 ' .a

AM INDKI'BNDKNT NRV8tAl'Rnpubuhiikd RvnnV aftrhnoon
i BXCKPT RUNPAY 11T TUB

MKUFOIU) IMUNT1NO CO.

Th Democrntlo Times, The Mcdford
Mull, JChu Mcdford Tribune. Ths South
ern uri'Kormn, Tin Aaiiinmi rrimine.

Office. Mnll Trlbuns lhilbllnff,
Horth Fir street; telephone 7fi.

Official Paper of tho City of Mc1ford.
Official roper of Jftcknon County.

OKOnOR PUTNAM, Editor Ana Msmvg-e- r

Hntorf.t na uecoml --class matter at
MeiHorO, Oregon, under Iho act of
Mnrcu S. 187.

mSSdUTTIOK BATES.
One year, by mall,... .18.00
On month, by mall .to
Pw month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral l'olnt .SO

Fhturday only, by mall, per yer 8.00
Weekly, per yer ... 1.50

rail taed Wire United 3?mm
Slapatehaa.

SWOKX CXBCTOATlOX.
Dally averfcRo for eleven month end-In- i?

November 30, 1911, JT51.

LARG E AnENDANC E

AI CHAUTAUQUA

Chautauqua opened up at Ashland
Mb n day with a very largo attcudanco
fiutn all parts of tho county. The
Tyrolean-Alpin- o company gave a
singing cintortralntnont at 2.30 and
8. p. m., that proved a high-clas- s co

In every way, Tho common
holler is, especially o( thoso who at-

tended today, that tho Chautauqua
of 1913 will ho tho best In tho history
of Ashland, lloduced rates have been
obtalnod on all railways so that tho
attendance throughout tho assembly
will bo very large. The .Chautauqua
will closo July IS.

Tho program for tho wcok:
Tilcxlay

'J.30 p. m. "Government by In-

struction," Dr. William Parsons.
S.00 p. m. "Tho FJelds and

of Norway" (Illustrated) by
Prof. U. It. Uaumgardt.

W. C. T. U. Day Wednesday
2.30 p. m. "Amonc tho Masses, or

Traits of Character", Col. George W.
Ualn.

S.00 p. m. "An Evening With tho
Stars" (Illustrated) Prof. 11. It.
Bamngardt.

Thursday
2.30 p. m. Stevens Musical com-

pany.
8.00 p. m. "Tho New Woman and

tho Old Man", Col. George W. Dalu.
Mcdfonl Day Friday

2.30 p. m. Musical and Literary
program by Mcdford talent.

S.00 p. m. VTho Horso Itaco".
Walt Ilolcomb.

Children's Day Saturday
10.00 a. ni. Paront-Tcachc- rs con-

ference.
2.30 p. m. "Companionship of

Llfo-Purpos- Walt Ilolcomb.
8.00 p. in. Entertainment Prof.

Pamahaslka and his Pots.
Sunday

9.45 a. m. Sunday schools In tho
churches,.

1 1.00 a. m. Morning worship un-

ion service.)
CAu j). in. Union Young Pcoplo's

nicotlug.
8.00 p. ni. livening services with

special music.
July 1 1 Monday

2.30 p. m. Couccrt Sierra MUcd
Quartet.

8,00 p. ui. Lecture Ng Pooa
Chow.

F!LYING BOAJ AE

CH1CAG0T0DETRQIT

CHICAGO, July 8. Willi hriht-liue- d

pennants Hying fioni thu tips
of their wings, u dozen "flying bonU"
tped down tho hlip nt Grant l'nrk
today, .d:inuned lightly over the Mir-i'ac- o

of Lake Michigan to tho Kturt-in- g

buoy, Mid were off like n flock
oi pielmliiric giant uird, in thu 'JU0-uti- le

nir-tiiu- l. witter u'linbility nice to
lK'lioir, Midi.

CVjvviIs of spectators numbering
nero mill liydro-noroplai- ie cuthiiMiisth
from nil over the country gathered
ut tho Chicago uml Coliitnliiti Yiiclit
fluli wharves near tho hturt and ht-n- t

up a Brunt cheer as tho bird-boa- ts

look (ho wuler. A fleet of high-tower- ol

motor bouts and tugs, filled
with niu tors ami official of the
Illinois Aero club, preceded tho racers
to the Marling xiut. Lincoln
llenchuy, uotpd aviator vvlio retired
from that game boverut vvecU u;o,
tired tho hliot that hipmled the htnit.

Tom Jtenoiht uml Antony .lanum,
flylui: n HciiomI; .Max I.illii', ilylnj,'
Wuli'o; M. Iliirriinnii, i'l.viujr u
PIHcliiue of li own iiinlco; J,
II, Towct-H-, llyinir n Curllhh; (I. II.
llucUhoi'i i.vi"K n Ciirlint; Wt'W
II, Cooke, llyinit n Cooke; J. li. 1L

Vcrdtnivki f lyitir Tliwn; (llcnii
li. Mai liu, f'lvlnir it iiiiichiiu' of. Iiif
own ili'ntuuj l'y Vnxucln, pupil of
JJfiwiiu Ik'iulu'y, in n 'ntcioii

E

TTEiPOT?n watt) TmmmK,

A LESSON FROM SURVEY.

VFWY rositlnit of tlie vnlloy should st'titl for n copy of
llu c'Soil Survov of tho iMortl'owl Area" jusl issuotl h

lio U. S. Dopartnionl of A.qrit'ultmv. K containa ai(lien
iw and valuable information ami should ho road not only
by nrosneotivo investors but by ovory resident. It ean bo

had upon appliention to the depurtinent or to either Sena-
tors Chamberlain and Lane. It is better than any booklet
ever issued by tho Conunoroial olub, because it not only
presents surface faets, but goes into details in scientific
manner, presenting both bright and dark sides of the pic-

ture.
Since the experts were here compiling data, conditions

have materially changed. The balance of trade is more
nearly equalized. Exports of produce have replaced im-

ports! Jn general, conditions are healthier and growing
better. The valley is on a better business and financial
basis. There is anioro diversified production. Growers
are turning their attention to something besides fruit

both to their own and the country's profit. As the Soil
Survey remarks:

No one crop country, however profitable tho yields may bo. Is entirely
safe from periods of depression, and whoro other agricultural development
is most restricted tho depression Is most sovercly felt.

Tho soil and climatic conditions of this region aro well adapted to tho
profitable production of other crops and tho endeavors of those Interested
In tho welfare of tho valley should bo to create a moro illrvrbltled system
of agriculture

To make any crop profitable, it must be raised in quant-
ity sufficient to ship in carload lots to the markets of the
world. on among the growers on any one staple
would give the desired quantity, as it does in fruit. Hut
as yet the growers have not realized the necessity of co-

operation, and made systematic study of profitable crops
and marketing them, except in the one line, fruit.

Berries and small fruits can bo raised extensively as
well as berries, but canneries are essential to their market-
ing. A cannery cannot operate on guess work it must
have a fixed acreage of produce to support, and sustain it.
Tho fixed acreage is not guaranteed the difficulty
of keeping in operation in spasmodic fashion, the few can-
neries here, it ean be secured only by eo-opor- at ion among
the producers themselves.

Beans are only one crop of a dozen staples that can be
grown to advantage yet there are not enough produced to
export and those that have raised them, sell for tiny price
offered, instead of pooling them, and securing the best
market.

Growers must study those various possibilities and
learn to co-oper- in planting and marketing, that the
valley may reach its highest development.

THE PUBLIC MARKET.

OON need only visit the public market on a market day
, realize what a blessing it is both to the producer and

consumer and what a material factor it is proving in lower-
ing the cost of living and making the growers occupation
remunerative.

Since the opening of the cherry season, over a ton oE

cherries have been marketed each market day at fair
prices These cherries formerly went begging or were left
drying on the trees. Thousands of cases of berries are
wooklv sold. Today for instance, 227 cases of berries had
been sold at 9 o'clock. All the products of the garden and
orchard are on display and find ready sale.

Growers can bring their small products to the city and
sell them for cash. The market therefore draws the coun-
try to the city and increases the hitter's trade. Contrast
this condition with that prevailing in small towns where
there is no public market, whore the farmer must bring his
products to the mercantile houses and accept what is of-

fered in trade, not in cash, the producer paying an extra
profit, and the grower getting less for his product to be
traded out. And frequently the merchant is overstocked
and cannot or will not take the product, and it is wasted,
the farmer having his labor for his pains.

But the market is only one of many ways in which the
ve principle can be applied to the advantage of

everyone and the upbuilding pf the country.

How Wall Street's
By David Gibson, Editor of Hank

Notes Magazine
""A nionoy panic, carefully planned

by Wall street bankers, and beside
which 1S03 or 1007 would have
seemed prosperous times, lius been
nipped in tho bud.

Tho panic, well under way, BtoppoJ
when Secretary of tho Treasury, o,

nctlng with full npproval of
President Wilson, announced that
tho United States treasury was pro-par- ed

to loan country bauks $500,-000,0- 00

to paralyzo thu Wall etrect
gamblers.

There Is positively no doubt that
Wall street deliberately mapped out
a panic to throw some of its cnemk'S
Into bankruptcy and to give tariff
and curreucy reform a black eyo.

For three months paid representa-
tives of Now York banks havo lioin
traveling around the country, spread-
ing alarm anions bankers and droo-
ping hints to companions In luxuri-
ous Pullmans.

Trust-owne- d newspapers havo been
following them up und seconding tho
motion by announcing a coming
shortage of money und a country-
wide stagnation of business to re-

sult.
All this tlmo, prosperity was on a

sounder buulo than over before.
Crops, steel production and exports
had broken all records. Tho stock
market refused to respond.

Wall street sulked then planned
u panic It scat forth its agents to
scaro business men.

Then it began In hoard gold until
tho mono' murkiit was almost ror-iiero- d,

Thu New Yoik bankets begun to

SOIL

hence

Panic Was Checked
rcfiiBo loans. Their allies in other
big cities followed them. There was
a shortage of credit, but no shortage
of money.

Country banks and business con-

cerns all over tho country couldn't
get money. A great western rail-

road with ovor 7000 miles of tracks
was thrown Into bankruptcy because
Wall street refused to loan it .

a loan that this road had
often floated without difficulty.

Such was the situation on i'rld'iy
tho thirteenth.

It threatened to bo a second Dlack
Friday on tho New York stock

A panic started.
Then came tho official aiinouueo-me- nt

that tho bankers no longer had
to look to Wall strcot. Tho United
States treasury would, If nnccseary,
Issuo up to $500,000,000 In emer-
gency currency under tho Aldrlch-Kreolan- d

act to meet any crisis.
This meant a federal war against

Wall street.
There was no need of tho money

after it was offered. One throat was
enough.

New York banks Hiiddouly "found"
millions und dumped them on tho
loan market. The high rail lorn
rate, dropping from 3 to 1 '& per
cent, was cut In two In n few hours.

Wall sheet has been given a
and tho panic has gone

on over our heads like a black cloud
probably for good,

Joe Tinker's lied Illnls arn ham-iiinrl-

ut the cellar door and hope
In break the lock before till the fun
U over,

Mrcm?OK.T), ohKnoy, tthtoay. JULY a inttr.

RITGHIE AWAITS

FIGHT WITH WELCH

RIVERS IS SULKING

SAX I'UANCISCO, Cat.. July S. --
Lightweight champion Willie llltchlo
Is still awaiting a reply from Van-corne- r,

11. 0., boxing promoters to
his mossago asking tlioiu to nattiu
their best guarautoo for a tight with
Freddlo Welsh on Labor day In l)rl-hou- sc

arena. Tho promoters offered
Ultchlo GO per cent of tho receipts
and GO per cent of tho picture money
but llltchlo prefers a flat guarauteo,
not caring to work on a pereoutunu
basis. Ultchlo believe that It li
probable that tho Vancouver people
tiro awaiting tho arrival of Welsh
and his manager, Harry Pollok, to
get their best terms before replying.

Itltohle still has tho New York
offers under consideration.

"I do not relish boxing In the ter-
ribly hot weather that prevails In
New York In August and September,"
said tho champion today. "When a
boxer Is In training and on edge ho
Is mora likely to tie overcome than
auono else. For that reusoii I do
not care to take, any chances."

Ultchlo. will know today or tomor-
row whether he will make tho trip
to Los Angeles and San Diego. Tho
pictures of tho July 4 tight are draw-
ing so well hero that they may re-

main nuntner wcok, which may ninko
It necessary for Ultchlo to alter his
plans.

Little has been seen of Itlvers
since last Friday, lie has kept to
his room much of the time, broo

over his. defeat ami the vlclotit
attacks made on him for his alleged
laydowu. lie has wept frequently
and Is completely broken up. Tluie
with 111 in hae tried to console P.m.
but without avail. Tho little Span-lar- d

evidently fears a hostile demon-
stration upon his arrival In I.ih An-

geles, but Is hopeful of Joo Levy
smoothing matters ovor for him.
Ithers has not opened his mouth to
tho press since his defeat, evidently
reserving his story for tho home
writers. Itlvers goes south tomor-
row night.

CLARK COUNTY VOIES

E

VANCOUVKU, Wash., July S --
Tho Clark county commissioners lur u
today decided on Augiivt 1" us tho
dato for holding a special otectln.i
to vote on the proposition of bond-
ing the county for $'00,UU0 to pay
tho stato of Washington's share to-

ward building the projected Pacific
highway bridge across tho Columbia
river nt Vancouver. It Is expected
that tho bond Issue will carry,

A bill passed by the last leglsht-i- i
ro making an appropriation for tlili

purpose was vetoed by Governor
Lister.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Astlstaut.
28 H. IJAU'n.MT

Phones .11. 17 uml 17-J-'J

Ambulance Service Coroner

1

Phone 243 J

BUD ANDERSON

MATCHED AAN

WITH RED WATSON

KAN' IMiANVlsrO, Oil., ,lulv 8.
Ked W'ntson iltul Uml Anderson loi-abl- y

will lie dim ColTiiilli's etud next
moiilli. Wiring from Lin Angeles, ho
initrui'toil (Jieoiv Mitchell to get U
touch with AI Youiur, WiiH-ou'- inau-njie- r,

icgitidiiii: a tweulv round go In

Avurnt. Ooffroth went south with
the avowed intention of iloliu; hipl
hch with Hick Donald. Anderson'
munngcr. and it N believed lie has
made leriiN willi hint for n fight witlt
W'nlMiu. A Wnt-o- u. Anderson limit

"liuultt ptove a ueuil one to look at,
in both are diNhiii; mixers. Will

sou i lotiuditii; into form for his
four round u. "itlt Khl I'lagg at
Pavilion Itiuk on Fridav uiglil ami H

xo eourideut that he ean beat I'lagg
that lie wiitttM to take of the
illlOO that Teddy Wolff, Vlagg'-- .

iimnager. wants to bet on his lm.
Young hut found nuflieiciit money to
cover the icmainiuu' WHO.

PHOENIX I

li'ev. A. Wliiildon leliiiued Thurs;
day ftotii I'lirlluinl vvhete he vviim

the WorldV CltiNlintt fill-ciNhi- p

Convention,
.Mr. .1. I. Ilaillie leeeived the sad

news last Tliurxilnv "f the midden
death of her Mler in San l'raneico.

Mrn. II. Sehurman and Mrs. Leh-t.ct- x

uml family tire attending (.'hint-lami-

in this vvcuk.

Mr. uml Mrs. - It. FM,er, of At-

lanta, (la., at rived here last week fur
a hliort -it with Mr. and Mrs. ,.
Cope and family. Mr. I'Mier is a

brother of Mr. CopoV.
A file brigade wan orgauired lat

week with Henry Shaffer as fne chief
S. P. Cope, prenidcnt; Fled l'rye,
ccretar.v, and tiny Tin usher, treiiK-ueie- r.

The pipe for the water mains cant"
bet week and a eoiiMiderable portion
of it is now laid.

There will be no fenlcen in the
Presbyterian church ne.t Sunday on

ucfiu'tii of it huiiiK Chattliiuiiuu Sun-

day.

A farce called "Kiss .Mo Quick," li

Phlilp llartholomae, Is to bo provided
lu Iloston.

Grace Josephine Brown
'Hie Art of Singing

Aallablo for Concert and Cliurrh

Ucitdcuco Studio
1(17 West Main St. Phono IKII

Shdcct ycum'f!
AT FOUNTAINS. HOTCLB, ON CLSCWHERC

Get tho
Orirfinrxhund Genuine

HORLICK S
MALTED MILK

TheFoodDrinkforAHAjcs
' RICH Mil. MALT CXAIN EXTRACT. IN fOWDU

Net in any Milk Trust
' MT Insist on "IIORLTCICS"
i TUo a package home

32 S. Central Ave.

Out this out jtiid lack by your Telephone

Valley Fuel Co., Tel. 76

Successors io Iicickslein

Now Yard corner I1!' rand West Second direct
.Dry Wood by the Tier, Cord and Gar Lois

THE PAINT SHOP
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Wall Papor

Ior your Tinting, Tainting and Paper J lunging See

J. H. FIRES
Proprietor

Siskiyou Heights
Now is the time to make selection of lots and

tracts in this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

Hooray I Baby Ti
Bull lh Housa

No Lonfler Do Women Krnr the Orcal
est of All Human Dleuslim.

It Is a comfort to lumw Hint tliono much
tnlkcd-u- f pubis Hint too rnld to pu-ced-

I'liim may
77. 7VB t'linllj ho avnliliMl. No

Y' (-- T vvonmn nmd four tan
VVV, IV i HlUliteHt dlicmnfnrt It

,, iv6w "''" win Iiko
T? vtSrVfV wK with the well.
Wfeiif 'Vi'v-P- i known and thm-h.- ui.

1 JSTACvVS ""''I remedy, "Moth- -

cdHq)Lli. er's Prlriul."
i' Mi Till In a nciietrnt'

In?, external iitmllcil
tlna tlmt nt mien softens mid unities pliant
Hie alxloialanl iimm-lc- s mid llcumuiilt.'t'liey
tinttimlly eipnud without ltn ulliilitt-i- t

itrnlii, and thus not only ImnlHti nil tiMidra
cjr to nervous, twltchlim spoils, but there li
uit entire freedom from imuroii, dUromfurt,
sU'iitetueM mid drviul Hint so often, louvo
their Imprcft upon Hit' b.ttie.

The ecenlnu K therefore, one of tin
bounded, Joyful antlclpntlua, ntul too aiiirh
stress cannot ho Inld upon tho rciimtknWu
InlHictico which a mother's Imppr, pre-nnt- nl

illfw.Hlilon h.vs niton the licnlth and
fortunes of the generation to come.

You vvlll Had It mi sale nt all ilniK stores
nt l.t0 n Ixittle. Write y to the llrnd.
Held HrKillator Co., i.':) Lamar llhltf., At
Isnta, (In., for an lailrucllvu book. ,

MOTHER OKAY'S,
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

AlT'.L A(ViUinlWItltl'vrrlkn
II r tt." ?

Mini.it.lt. TrnHitr.,1lrell.li

esiiubililul. A. 8. OLMSTED. L Roy, N.Y.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

If your hair N too dry brittlecolor-- n

ihhi strliiKy r talltii outUMJ
TarUlau Satjc now- - at once.

It stops Itching scalp, clcuwi the hair
of 'dun and excessive wis, removes daiid-tuf- f

with one application, and makes tho

hair doubly WwitHul soft- - Huffy

abundant. Try u WV. Iwttlo today.
It wlU imt only kivc your hair and umbo

it K'uw'. hut K'e It the bo.iuty you Unite.
Chnrlc Siuiiik, IliiiKilUl.

Bittncr's Real Estafc

& Employment Bureau
I'Olt SALK

KiO acres stock raurh, l' aires In

cultivation, an a lu pasture, fenced,
Kood bulldliiKS, 70 a. lu saw tlmhc,
vvlll take some city property In

I'rlcti $1000.
I'nlrly Improved 10 aero raurh, ill

lu crop, fine li room hotiHe, largo
ham and oiithiilldliiKS, fenced, !

miles out.' Will ovIuiiiko for city
property. ,

fi 10 acre1 lu Antelope Valley, Cat,,
unimproved, niid (Inn IIU.UUO reil-itenr- o

lu Oakland, for i;ood bearltiK
orchard near Medford.

IT aero orchard, 1 i a. In full huur-Iii- k.

U a. In - oar old pours, o.)d
bulldliiKS, paukliiK housu and orsh-ar- d

eipilpiuent. To tixuhuiiKo for
property, preferably Cat. I'rlro

i,r.oo.
Fine residence property, clear, to

exrhntiKo fur small acreage.
Good lot, r.Oxtur,, (Iohu In on lllh

street, 300.
biitiKalow and lot, toxHin,

ujiu H?Jnclly w utor, olertriu
1 k iff--. law ii aiiirnsrilen, price n'J5.

tiood ear-ol- d row und enlf, $70,
(lood 7 "t.i ld cow, CS, Team,
w anon, harness, fiirulturu of
house, UT. rhlckuiis, G turkeys, Price

3.7r..

i:.MI'LOV.MI'..T
Teaiustor.
(Iris for Kuiiural hiiiisitwork,
Woodcutters.
Waitress.
Steady much lunula.

MRS. EMMA BITTNEE
lie. l'lioMK KIUU-- X i'liuno H5N.

Oppotlto Xasli Hotel
HOOMH O uml 7. VMM

Strawberry Short Cake
For dinner every Sunday and once or

twice on week days is not too often (a
serve this delicious dessert as long as straw
berries last. Tho whipped cream for tho
top It not absolutely necessary, butlt'nakes
a shoit cake more attractive to the eye as
well as to the taste.

K C Strawberry Short Cake
Ky Mri. Iinct McKeiiitc lllll, Kditor of

the lloiton Cooklni; ticliiHil Marline,
2 ea) ttfjltd jantry flour; 2J level

1'uwder: t leajxxrfulu(tU;
I cup alturtcninu; idioiit
cupmllk; butUr; S uuhcta
itrau:Urrict;biilwcin land
ScujiHtiranulattdiiugart 1
cup or mora duullo crat m.

Hull, waih and drain the berrlei rcierve
a few choice Ixrrrica to cuinbh llic top of the
rake cut the reit In halves and mix whh the
luuir. mat lae crcim ana tci miu to t mil.
6Ut locrilier, three times, the Hour, lukli i;
powder and ult vvork til the il.oitcniniji
then mix to a loft doii;h with Hie milk.
Spread the mixture In two lavtr c.ile uat.
Hake about twenty mliiutri, '1 urn one faku
but oa a hot plate, rixcuJ liberally vrlili
hutitr. pour on pari of the henlcit cover
with tho Kcoiid niLc, al.o iprckl witli but-

ter, pour over Hit teit u( die hcnUi and put
tlic vvltliid rir.iiu nbuvc, with the whole
b;rIii hue and llicic.

The Cook's Ikiok t'oiiumi VO Jusl such
diliijmn mip. Vim run secure a copy
frit i wtulihir the colored crdlliejte packed
In 25'fiiil cam of K C Hiking 1'imilcr l
llie Juijtics Mfj,'. Co,, ClilraKo, Uliirf iuis
(u vim yvur luaw and mUism yUIuly,

"!W

ISIS THEATRE
I'llOTOI'LAVH

Ti'Krin.w 4 n i wi:nsi:si)AV,
I'.vriiii wi:i:ici.v no. ai ,

Till! HTII.Ii VOICK

A slranun dnuualln ptnduetloii with
Miss Kdlttt Hltiroy. '

In Two Itcnls.

NKWt'OMIl'M .VICCKTIII ,
Killtuin Ciimedy,

Music, ICffuntii.
r

MiitluiM! Hally,

Wo aro still open, shovvliiK IhuMieiit

pictures and perfect '

piojeetlon.
i - 1

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

"In the i

Claws of
the

Vulture"
'I'll ret IvcoIh

A Gripping Story

lTiiiii('.slioiinlly (Joiiiinnnil
iiiK

Delimit! fully l.'ictureatUo .

J'o.siiiveiy (Jnplivtiliiig

Admission Always 10 Conta

Ho Vour lljes Tiro ltnlly'.'
If so, lot us supply you with thu

piopor Kinases to ineul your especial
iicodl

If Nature has not kIviiii )oii for-
feit lOyeslKht, HUoiicu can, and no
one need k about with Imperfectly
developed vision vvlillo I nliinil ready
to help them,

I am also fully iiiatlfliid to glvo
you the very bust norvlrti.

No Drops lined

Dr. Rickert
IvjchIkIK Khk lulls! '

Over Pouol tc Uo.'s. j

Those Dainty Tea
Cakes

Will ho so in licit daintier If niadu with

CRESCENT

giTTlI BAKING

POWDER
beciiiisu It prodtirea
iiioro loaveultiK
power, which aftor
all, Is the HWAL
rnlsn behind thu
iIoiikIi

Mv vm 1,11.

A fclt Vour froiei'
CifHienl MaiiiifarliitliiK (,'n,,

Heal tie, Wash,

I


